
Pattern inversions are a common biblical technique. A pattern repeats itself from
story to story, until the pattern reverses itself in the revealed archetype. So, it is with
the types of Christ. When God created Adam, the first human, in his image, he
revealed a pattern of the Son of Man, Jesus Christ, to come. Adam, though, failed as
God’s chosen partner, as did his son Cain, Cain’s offspring, God’s chosen Noah,
Abraham, Moses, David, and Solomon. Each figure, supposed to lead God’s people
to relationship with God, had at most temporary success. Each rebelled and
succumbed, the people failing as a result. Christ, though, inverted the pattern. Jesus
came as the Son of Man, the perfect human, whose servant leadership would save
God’s people, indeed all humankind, through perfect sacrifice.

At critical junctures, the Bible inverts patterns, arresting the eye, ear, and mind. The
Bible’s inversions show that God, the supernatural creator, is not subject to the
natural. With every inversion, God breaks through, transforming the human heart,
ushering in his kingdom, and bringing new possibilities, even eternal life. God does
not act as humans act, nor has he set his creation to naturally work without him. He
continues to act, while material, social, political, and economic orders do not
constrain him. And so, though, the sun marches across the sky, east to west, for
millennia, God once makes the sun stand still. Though women conceive babies only
with the natural aid of men, God once sends his Spirit to the virgin Mary to bring
forth his perfect Son. As Mary herself sang, God lowers the proud to elevate the
humble and impoverishes the rich to bless the poor. Jesus multiplies a few loaves of
bread to feed five thousand, inverting human scarcity into abundance, but then
withers the fruitless fig tree, inverting the capable but unproductive into scarcity.
These reversals are acts of God, revealing his nature and desire. Bible inversions
may indeed be necessary to reveal God’s action within his created order. How else
would God reveal himself acting within his own creation, when his creation already
reveals himself?


